
HAVE HO CASE.
Confounding Croaker* by Facts ol

the Situation.

MISERY LOVING PREACHERS
DiicxdlKd bjr the Truth In IWf«r4 to

CoaNmllv* EitIviI lu til Tr«d«« and

Initial i lea PtrllMK JMrMll wk«
WlKnlir and NUUcioiuiy Wrrft »n«

totnt of liaalucu A«»lr»-A llenllltj
Recovery from Uu Ul« Oiprtaalut
leaillly Going On.

Philadelphia Inquirer: The Bradfon
Sunday Herald Inalacs chat the "bull
neaa depression la dally growing great
er and mora burdensome." The 21'
notea of bualncsa resumptions, new

enterprise*, ate., gathered In six week:
by tha Inquirer from the columna o

Pennsylvania newspapers are meaning
less to that Journal. The Lancaster In
telllgencer clings to Its theory that "In
duetrlal activity la at its lowest poeal
ble point." A. thousand reaumptlona li
Pennsylvania alone would not changi
Its mind. The Doyleatown Democrat
the Harrlsburg Patriot, and a few oth
er free silver or free trade organa ech<
this refrain with aoma alight raodlflca
tlon. The Pittsburgh Poat hai seen th<
error of its ways and now admits i

brightening of the industrial horlton
The Philadelphia Record does the same

But the two latter, with the Mlfllln
txoiA nnrvt.-^M* n rail nrA <hi

only cheerful voices Id the Democratl
chorus of the state.
II it whh Infinite satisfaction that th

Inquirer again addresses itself to th<
Democratic croakers, not strictly wltl
a view to converting them, for the ag
of mlraclos is past, but for the purpos
of aeklng them to consider a few mor
facts gathered from many sources, i
the power of thought still remains t
them. Again it rests its argument up
on tne newspapers published in th
various counties of the atnte, the bes
chroniclers of events In their respec
live localities, the best Judges of whetli
er their reports aro truthful or false
It has never occurred to the Inquire
to call three-fourths of the Pennsylva
nia newspapers willful and deliberat
Mars. That splendid service was left t
the several Journals, which, closlm
their eyes to events In even their owi
towns, still hold that there was no 1m
provement in the situation. But w

will waive all that now and let th
Pennsylvania newspapers speak fo
themselves. Here, In condensed form
Is what we have learned from them ii
less than two weeks:
The Union Switch and Signal Com

pany has received orders for rail equip
ments that will keep it busy all througl
July and will start its plant at Swisi
vale on full time to-morrow morning
with three hundred men employed.GreensburgTribune.
The Pittsburgh & Lake Erie Rallront

Company ts running a branch trael
from its Mne at Bellevernon to tho ol<
Johnson farm in Rostraver township
The J. H. Summers Coal Company ha
purchased a large tract of coal land Ii
that township, and will open up « plan
equipped with modern steel tipple. I
will also ouuu a numo«r 01 new wusc

at the new works..Greensburg Press.
An order which 1* so general n.i ti

Include about all the large operatini
companies In the upper valley of th>
Lackawanna, nnd which has put th
mines on a fire-day per week schedule
has gone into effect. For over tw<
months the worklnR average has b«t>>
but two or three days per week. Th
mines from Pittston to Carbondale be
Kan Increasing their output yesterda:
and to-day 1n response to the genera
order..Scranton Dispatch.
A coal deal was closed up here lna

week by which the title to coal unde
seven farms In Cumberland towtishlj!
wa* transferred to Unlontown parties
It will be developed at once..Wajmoa
burg Republican.
Nypano officials report the Increase 1:

freight business as steadily Improving
Several additional crews have been pu
on the road, and the men are gettlnit 1i
about all the time they can Btanil.MeadvllW?Tribune.
Notice hns been issued from the of

HCe or j'ous uros., ruunonu, um»v

two mills of tho company will resuni
full operations on double turn, nex

Monday. The work* hove been Idl
for »ome tiro*..Pottstown Dispatch.
The Bedford Shoe Company of Car

lisle, has made and sold 23.000 mor

pairs of shoes this season than eve
before..Harrlsburg News.
Tho coal traffic on the Buffalo, Roch

ester and Pittsburgh road at the pres
ent time Is enormous, and the trnl
crews are kept busy handling the can

.Bradford Era.
Cigar making Is booming In Chi

place. The hands In a numbor of th
shops are working on full time, and th
Sentinel heard n manufacturer rcmnr

a few days ago that ho would put te

new men at work at once if he ha
them..Manhclm Sentinel.
The work on the Pittsburgh.Tlessemr!

and Lake Erie Railroad to this plac
Is being pushed through with all poi
siblo haste. During tho pait week th
company has awarded several Jarg
contracts..Exchange.
The town may now boxst of anothr

blast furnace, the like of which la n<

equsled in the whole country. Th
process of blowing In tho furnace oc

curred on Monday nfternoon. The com

pany Intends to erect two more fut
nacea of the same pattern in Du
quesne, work upon which will be com
rnenced in th" not far distant fut nr.

Another evidence of an Improvfrm-nt I

business conditions Is contained In th
fact that the freight traffic Is plckln
up on the P. V. St C. Railroad,.I)i
quesne observer.
Within the past four months th

business of the Haltlmoro A Ohio Ral
rend has Improved to sunh an oxter
that the receivers hav«« ordered 4.Of
box cars, five hundred coal cars, twent

freight and five pnssenK*»r locomotlvi
from the Baldwin Locomotive Work
nnd fifteen frelpht locomotives fr«.i
the Pittsburgh l/)comotlv» Works.Froman official circular.
The Douglas Coal Company, at Don*

)a«s station, on the Pittsburgh, Me
Keesport and Youghlogheny Knllroa
has sold lt» equipment tp J. C. I'leroofniythevllle. This mine has bern I'll
for ovnr n y ir. It will be put In fu
operation In a few days, giving on

ployment to sixty miners..West New
ton Telegram.
The thr*«!-etory mill building on Mai

street, formerly occupied by Mr. Mor
tagiif, as « yarn spinning mill, whir
hnd the machinery all taken out sum

time ago and has been unoeetiplrd ev<

since, hss been leased by Mr. C. H, Slrr
Ister to Mr. H. A. Wood, who will erjul
the mill with the most Improved wars
td msehlnery for tho splnnlnn
worsted yarn and will give work to

largo number of employes. The maohlfl
ery will begin t»» arrive Co-day. Mai
syunk Ativan
The East Lebanon Iron Mills, nt U

bfcnon, lately dostn»y«d by flr«, ha\
rrnumMl operation* under a tempot
structure, giving employment to tit
hundred nnd fifty men. The work" at

running on double time. Lebanon 1>li
patch.
The hro larg* boilers for the Nairn

eth Klerirfc flight Company arrived la1
week and will Immediately be put
|>o*UfeVi aflur ftrhlch the teoond built

Irif of th« company will U erected..
Hethlehera Time*.

~

Aultrnan, Miller & Company will f]
make mora mowers and reapers thl« IJ
year than for a long time. Over lQ.QOt)

' machines have keen sold thbf season

and orders are still coming in. Oraff
fitove Works, which has been Idle, ha*
resumed operation*..Erie Dispatch.
The plato mill of the York Rolling

Mill will be put in operation (hi* morning..YorkGazette.
After several.weak*' Idleness the He- j

publlo Iron Work*, on the Houtli Side, 1
Pittsburgh, were started Monday. The 1

( Ohio River Sheet and TlnpUte Company*at Remington Station, recently
completed the erection of an additional

r mill, which now give* it a two-mill
plant. The company reports plenty of P
onjera on hand and will keep Its plant
in full operation..McJKeesport Times. S]
An industrial revival along tho Mo- ,

, nongahela Valley has started. Doth the If
Edgar Thomson and the Homestead
8te#l Works resumed this evening, all \

- departments running full. The Dujquesne 8toel Works, which has been q
manufacturing billets, commenced to"night on rails. Enough orders are on L

s hand to keep these plants working the u

f greater part of th» year. At Braddock
the Pittsburgh and the Rankin Wire
Works are In full operation. The pu- J

* queane Forge IsVon full time, for the 1
1*m \t MnKeea-

urai nine u> jv«.^ ...

. port the National Tube World put In
operation additional departmenta to- .

a day and the Deweea Wood Company
~

® will atari up In a fetv days,.Pittsburgh
Dispatch.'

There have beer> moments when The u

Inquirer feared that it had perhaps err*ed in declaring that times must be lm- Tl

proving In Pennsylvania, and who can

a blame ft? The mills were opening one ft
after another, the furnaces were rapIdlybeing blown In, the railways, un

dor the stimulus of Increased earnings, c'

were laying new lines or Improving old nl
. ones; the men on quarter time were beingput on half time, those on half time n

were forced to iVork full time, some
° were even obliged to toil extra hours, R

but what do these things Indicate ex- d
d cept that "business depreaslon Is dally ^
u growing greater?" If the mills had
1 closed and the soup houses had opened v

i» wis would have known that the "good ti
o old Democratic times" were with us n

e still. But how could anybody be cer- s<

f tain when every county Kave evidence it
a of renewed activity? Taking their cues "

from the Doylestown Democrut. which si

a recently ridiculed on item showing C
t more activity tn a lumbar county, the ai
- croakers will no doubt ridicule eomo of a'

the above notes, but they will convince
i, no one by such folly. The Items are

r typical of the counties which they rep- ir
resent, and mean work for labor and vl

e profit for capital In every case. B
Airuin we say that the croakers' case tl

5 is gone. hi

HOT WEATHER DYSPEPSIA. «

9 w
tl

r Thoaaaiid* Suffer From It at thU Heasou

i, of the V*»r. E
a Hot weather dyspepsia may be rec- P

ognized by the following symptoms: M

"m Depression of spirits, heaviness ami
g<

I pain In the stomach after meals, loss of jr
llesh and appetite, no desire for food, 0|
bad taste In the mouth, especially In the p
morninK, wind in stomach and bowels,
irrltablo disposition, nervous weakness,

. weariness, costiveness, headache, pal- [.
pltatloi), heartburn. It is a mistake to *

, treat such troubles with "tonics," J,3 "blood purifiers," "cathartics," "pills," u

because the whole trouble is in the
3 stomach. It Is fndlsestlon or dyspep- JJ
1 ala and nothing else. 11
1 All these t-ymptom* rapidly dlsnp- c'
1 pear when the stomach 1* relieved, si

s strengthened, and cleansed by Btuurt's v!

Dyspepsia Tablets. They should be ta- la
3 ken after meals und n few carried In
? the pocket to be used whenever any te
e pain or distress Is feH in thfr atomach. re
e They are prepared only for stomach k

troubles. ni
0 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro cnndorsed by such physicians as Dr. Hnrnlandson, Dr. Jennison, und Dr. Mayer,

because they contain the natural dlrgesttve acids and fruit essences which
1 when taken Into the stomach causo the

11,. it n:

t hae time <o ferment and sour,' 'which la lj
r the cause of the mischief. d,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are pleas'ant to tako and unequaletf for Invalids, «'

children and every person afflicted with tl
imperfect digestion. It Is safe to say o
they will cure any form of stomach rr

11 trouble except conccr of the stomach. «

r; Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dys- tlI pepsia Tablets, full-sized packages at a£
n 60 cents. A book on stomach troubles a
~ and thousands of testimonials sent free ft

by addressing Stuxrt Co., Marshall, tl

;Mlch- .
Da GREEK DECLINES B0N0& 'J

0 lit Decldta Not to Accept the Office of m

Ulihop Coadjutor.
PROVIDENCE, B. I., July 8..The

0 Rev. Dr. David H. Greer, of New York, q
has declined to accept the offlco of Dish- d«
op Coadjutor for the Diocese of Rhode j'
Island In a letter now In the hands of {r
the Rov. Dr. Locke, of Bristol, who pro- tj
sided at the diocesan convention last tv

s month, when Dr. Qre^r was electcd. In *
o his letter Dr. (Jreer nays:
e "After a full and careful conslderaktlon of the subject, I am compelled,vers*
n reluctantly, to decllno the Invitation «*'
d which has been extended to me. dl

"It is not without great difficulty that tj
ir I have leached this decision, ami the q
« difficulty has been enhanced, I have
i- no hesitation In saying, by my strong
e personal affection for the people In

Rhode Island. In attempting, however,to ascertain what I ought to do, I
t felt that ull my personal cOnstdera- c<
>t tlons must bo eliminated and put nnlde w
o and that I must look at thu question c]

that had come to me Mlmply a» a ques- ni
i* tlon of duty, and that Is what I have .

tried at least to do. Hut even then I .
I- found It a very perplexing question, n,
I- with tho conflict In It of duty against

duty, drawing me first In one direction
n and then again In another, with etrong
io and urgent reasons on both sides,
it "What those reasons are it in not
i- necessary to state, but I will ask you ti

to bellRVe that it Is only after n very j,
0 careful and, I hope, consalontloua,

welshing, and balancing of them, with
't no other purpose than to knoiv and do 11
'0 my duty, that I have reached tho above tl
V dvrlsbn. And, having reached It, 1 feel 0
) that It Is my further duty to at onoe V

Inform you of It." 1
n n

WIIIBKBRH that nre prematurely a

gray or faded should be colored to pre- 11
'* vent the look of age. and liucldtiK- d

ham's Dye oxcels all others In coloring
u brown <" black, n

II ITRHINR |?N
" I lUnillU f'rwl terribly with

inherited Kosemft. <
Hho received the best medical nttcn- ,,

tlon, was given many patent mcdl- fl
h clnes, nnu used various external
in applloatlona,but they had noeffect

,r whatever. H. H.H, \
' rOTTBln win fliiiilljr Riven, '

rl./rmO mull'prumptij I
i- LULL IIS Ml reached tbn seat of n

»fj the disease, so tliab n
« she laAiured sound and well, lier i

fikin In perfectly clear and pure, «

and J\ ti n ha fi 1

heetrenved from 0^ iPb
wlmf threatened ^lohljght her life r
for Aer." V,. 1), LJkj H
Je/kltm, Litho.

i. till, (la, '

H, H, insrsnterd purely vfgrtsMf, j(
r and Is the only euro for deep seated
*t blood iseases. h
n iirw.M fritsj addrssi, Nwlft flptolflo ('onipaaft l(
I- AtUuijlUa. A

PIANOS. BTC.

if tbe 195
Pianos used in the pub- COl

Uc schools of Brooklyn, ^
N. Y.f*

Ata KnahfiS. ri
UW V MMMM -»

ad

Having placed these
lanos in the schools after se

pirited competition with the »><

:ading manufacturers of New <

rork, speaks volumes for the d*

lerits of the instruments made
y the great Baltimore House. ^

+ SOLD ONLY BY + £
lifligan, Wilkin Co. £
Good Square Piano only $90. jjjj======================= A(

OH 10 TOROlfTO. ne

1( Epworlh lUUr »» runlind. ^
<iov. Alkliuon 10 Kpcak. C(j

o tho Editor of tho Intelligencer. ae,

81IV.Plans luive been matured for Th

>o great Bpworth League rally at Ep- "u

ortk Memorial Methodist Episcopal JJJ
lurch, Cleveland, Ohio, Wednesday mj
ight, July 14, 1897. cot

Among the speakers will be Governor eiJ
W, Atkinson, of West Virginia. Tho j^(

,ev. I Garland Penn will make an ad- tal
ress; also the Itev. Frank Doty, of Co- thi

unbus, Ohio. In addition to these, In- |jj^
ltatlons have been extended to tho «

venty-seven men who were the orlgl- trc
al makers of the Epworth League, and an

line of whom will be present. Besides, Ar
Is expected that large numbers of na

Pilgrims to Toronto,' from other vli
lates, south and west, as wmi as iu

loveland and all of northern Ohio, will
t this tlmo gather In mass convention ihi
t the birth place of the league. co;
Following tho meeting In Epworth a

[umorial church, Cleveland, thoso go- of
ig to Toronto will take a special tralo eq
la the Nickel Plate road for Toronto su!
olng by rail to Lewlaton, and from Hn
lat point by boat to Toronto. The su

it'clal train will leave Broadway sta- an

on, Clevol&nd, at 11:30 Wednesday 1
Ight, and ten minutes later from EuIdavenuo station. Those attending
io Epworth memorial meeting will ilnd tin
a convenience to take the train at tho ®1*
uclld avenue station of tho Nickel
late road, reached by electric line from K
:emorlal church at close of service. Pr'
Parties arriving In Cleveland from tho &1<
)uth or west, either In special cars o»- flei

i upeclaJ tralnH, or otherwise, can go Qe
i to Toronto from Cleveland with the
leveland contingent. Be careful to
jo that your excursion tickets to To* J
>nto read via New York Central & eel
!udson River railroad from some start- ,i,
ig point on that line to Buffalo, when
ckets are bought and routing is done. ou

Special cars and trains will be switch- Pa
1 during tho Cleveland meeting, enab- an
n* delegates to take them at the Eu- bu
lid avenue station. It will be ncces*
lry, however, that your tickets read co

la me fticicei 1'iaie roaa irom cieve*
ind. eel
Let the Went Virginia Epworthlana of
ike the Cleveland, jfroraln & Wheeling of
)nd from Wheeling, it being tho rout* <h<
Ivlng opportunity to attend the above toi
lined reception. na

REV. B. n. EVANS, rai

Pastor of Zone street M. E. church. f°'
^ lot

Searching for Che lfe«d. rci

NEW YORK, July 8..Dragging the
ist river In search of the head of WlllimGuldcnsuppe, the murdered and ^
ismembcred bath house operator, was sis
L'gun to-day, under tho direction of ea
le detective bureau. Acting Inspector m
'Brlen Is lews confident of finding the g£
kissing head than he of extracting mJ
full oonfeaslon from Martin Thorn, 0f

10 alleged murderer. Tho latter Is y0
lid to havo given the Inspector to-day jUI
detailed account of hln movements
om tho day before tho murder until
je tim© of his urrest, evading, howev- t

r, nil efforts to oxtort from him any
atement regarding his doings on tho t01
ttoful day. As an effect of confine- ml
ent and the knowledge that his overy f0j
ord and gosture art- noted by oflloers ...

atloned in view of his cell, Thorn Is
«ing llesh rapidly and Inspector a"

'Brlen hopes that he will soon break nn

own ond make a full confession. DIs- 8V!
lot Attorney Oloott announced that as J;
te result of his conference with DIsletAttorney Youngs, of Queens coun\yesterday, the trial of Martin Thorn
ad Mrs. Nack will take place In New W
ork county.

Yhorn and Mr*. Nnrlt Indicted.
NEW YORK, July 8.-Martln Thorn ]
nd Mrs. Augusta Naok have been in- 1
Icted by the grand Jury for murder In 1
is first degree, In connection with tho J
uldeuuuppo case.

Not Making Aunoniicrinitiita.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July S.-Scn- ]
(or Quay, of Pennsylvania, when ask- j
1 concerning the statement that ho th
ould retire from publlo llfo at tho flr
loso of hlfl term, said ho wan making np

o ofllclal Announcement that ho would
ot bo n cnndldute for re-election, but rn

nless he changed his mind he would on
ot remain longer In the senate.

an
II. k, O. Ini|irov«m«nl>. tei

Tho double track at Woven Curves on ur

lo Baltimore & Ohio was opened for
afflc at 12:20 p. m., July 4. During tho J,"'
ast eight months a large force of men he
as been engaged in making deep cuts 'ni
iroughtlho hills to mrnlghtcn ono of
m wor«t |iorllun» of tho Ililllmoro A r(.'
'hlu ami Kit' imniuiny'i officer. Ml Hi
ery much gratified on Independence j),
>ay, when tho chief engineer an- R0
ounced that the work was completed {
nd ready for tho trains. Not only will j
ila Improvement prevent u groat many
erallments and reduce the cost of opration,but It will make riding very »«

inch more pleusant over that division, [j,
"ho cost of this work was very nearly
100,000. (1r,

Noim-tlilng to Knnvr.
It mny be worth pomething In know
hat the very l»»«nl medlolne for re-
torlni the tired out nervoua iwtatn

a healthy Vigor Is i:|m-IMo Hiti rs
'bin medicine Is purely vegetHble, not* '

y giving tone to tho nerve centres In eri
ho stomach, gently stimulate* the wl
Ivor and Kidneys, anil aids the^o «ir- lOl
ins In throwing off Impurities In tho sit
Jood. Electric Bitters luijuoves (h«. nil
I'JIillto, aids digestion, mid Is pro fit
ounce.1 by thosx who have tried it nn CI
lie very bent blood purifier find nerve Co
nnlo, Try II. Hold for fiOo or $1 no per su
little, ut Logan DrUf Cu'a Drug Store an

^
I

NOT only idles of the very worst kind
in tin cured by Da Witt's Wlleh Ilaiol en
alve, bui ccxerna, wealds, burn a, brills- Hi
«. tolls, ulcers mid all other xkln lion- It
l-t can |M InMtittllv relieved by (he v%
"Hi" remedy. Charles it. floatie, Mnr in

ami Twelfth street*; riiittbiitn Mln- or
lair, Four-sis lit and Jacob streets; hr
i. 10, Hcheeb', No, flny Main sliest! Kg* nn
)' urns refill and Kane streets} Bowie It.

i Co.. BrldtfettorL

ZMfEBOB TO M OOEBCED.
Niltan VA «r ! «( to Tauglcr lo

UeiUMUfl Utdnii lor Assault.
.VA6HJNQTON, D. C.. July 8Smajesty, the emperor of Moroetsto tx» coerced by American rnen

warIn order that Just punishment
ly be Inflicted upon one of his sub*
:(», who assaulted an American citlQ.
The vessels are now on their way to
.ngler, under the command of a rear
mlral of the navy. These are the
n Francisco, tl\e flagship of the Eupeansquadron, find the Raleigh. The
rmer flies the flag of Rear Admiral
Ifrldge, who, under the instructions
msmltted to him, Is now en route for
e Moorish seaport. The San Frunioois expected to reach Tangier to>rrow.The Raleigh left Smyrna on

turday lust, and will arrive at her
itlnation the latter part of this week.
Phe orders to the San Francisco and
ilelgh were the result of a request reivedby the state department from
naul General David N. Burke, stalledat Tangier. Mr. llurke announcthatan American cltlsen had been
utally assaulted; that lie had oaked =

a Moorish government to arrest and
nlsh the American's assailant, and
at, up to the present time, there was

Indication that the request would be f
anted. For the futuro safety of
nerlcans in the empire ho thought It
cesaary and Morocco should be comliedto mete out Justice to the native
10 committed the assault, and he u»kthatan American man-of-war be
it to Tangier to support the demand.
ie state department referred the con1general's communication to the
vy department for immediate action,
d a cablegram was sent to Hear AdralSelfrldge, directing him to proMiwith the San Francisco end Ralfhto Tangier. Under his orders he
11 Investigate the case nnd report to
i> navy department, in the meantime
King such steps as are necessary for
i> punishment of the criminal and the
equate protection of Americans and
?lr Interests.
itato department officials say that the
aty of 1838 between the United States
d Morocco provides protection for
nerlcans and the punishment of any
ttvo who may assault them. This proilonof the treaty Is referred to in
Is connection:
'If a cltlsen of the United States
auld kill or wound a Moor, or, on th*
utrary, If a Moor shall kill or wound
citizen of the United States, the law
the country shall take place, and

ual Justice shall bo rendered the conlassisting at the trial, and If any dequentshall make his escape, the con-

I Shall not ve answerauie twi hum *>

y manner whatever.."
3ut whllo the consul may not bo anernblefor the escape of such delinent,state department officials hold
it the Moorish government Is responile,and should promptly punish any
rson who has Injured an American,
is believed In official circles that the
wence of the two men of war at Tan»rwill bring the emperor to his
uses and cause him to act as Consul
neral iiurke desires.

Ai;bIii» Defaulter.

ATLANTA, Qa., July 8.-Sldney Laslies,alias "Lord Beresford," of Qeori,a shrewd swindler known throughtthe country, who was recently
rdoned out of the state penitentiary
d immediately established himself In
slness at Fltxgerald the grand army

lony of South Georgia Is again a deulterand fugltlvo from Justice. LaslewIdentified himself with the people "

Fitzgerald and quickly became one

it's most popular citizens, marrying
4 daughter of the wealthiest man In |
vn. Last Friday ho left for Suvan- I
h and has not been seen since. War-
rits have been Issued for his arrest 4
cheating nnd swindling. His pecu- I

ions from citizens of Fitzgerald non- 9
ildents, wholesale houses amount to D
out 110,000.

Will IVot Intcrfterr.
VASHINGTON, D. C., July 8-An-

_

tant Secretary Hflwell to-day decldnotto Interfere In tho cases of R.

Scruggs and E. G. Langhorne, of
Ix)uls, chargod with smuggling din- (

»nds. Tho cases are left In the hands ^
the United States attorney at Now J,
rk, for presentation to the grand
y, which meets In September next.

Will R(ip>ral« Them.
iVASHINGTON, D. C.. July 8.-Bena
Prltchard, chairman of the comtteeon civil service, lins boon Inmedthat tho civil service commlsnhas ngreed to a proposition to sopitethe deputy collectors of customs

d internal revenue from the classified *

vlco and that an order to this effect L
11 soon bo prepared and sent to the if
esldent. \|

DONE 80 QUIETLY.
UmIIuk P«apU mte Hurprl«r«t-I'lke a

Hay of flttii*hlu« (o Many llom»

t comes like a ray of sunshine.
Make* tho old folks lmppy.
Vnd the young folks Joyful. w
Pakes tho load off tho back.
t's all done so quickly.
s'o fuss about It.
IVhat Is It? iu
IVhy, Doan's Kldnoy rills. j

rho little Kidney Wonder-Workcrs. 1

IVhat will they do? 1,1
Head what a citizen says: pi
Mrs. A. J. Selfort. of No. 1125 Llnd St.,
e residence of A. J. Helfert, of the
m of Ets ft Helfert. dealers In haras,trunks and saddlery, corner of
evonth and Main streets, Buys: "I
ught a severe cold nnd It lottled at
c« In my kidneys and used mo up
norally. Ther* was a lark of strength
d a mild nchlng across my loins atadodby distressing and annoying
Inary weakness. I felt tired and InnIdall tho time and any exertion al« td
[>flt used me up and I became qulto j,n
rvous and suffered a Rood doal from .i

adaehos and spell* of dlsslness. NothXI took soemod to do any pood. I
d frequently seen In the papers Do- p's Kidney Pills recommended by »r«»od U
liable parties and I concluded to rivo
cm n trial. I got s bo* at the LoRnn
ug Co. nnd they did mo so much
od that T continued taking thorn until ]isod three boxes. Tho result Is that J
low feel like my old solf. The troll^hns disappeared. I am very thnnkIfor the benefit Donn's Kidney Pills
tve me and I earnestly rocomtnend
ID to (ithers." 1J
Dnsn's Kldnoy Pills are sold by sit _

nlei m, Prlco W> cent! per box, or 0 ~

xos Tor 13 80, Kent by mail on reIptof price. Foster-Mllburn Co., Huf- x

lo, N. Y., sole sgents for the United X
atoi. V
'THBY are dandles" said Tho*. llnw. z

of iho Crttcket, Texas. Enterprise, J.
lib' wrUlnil about l>r\VlU'* Utile
irly Risers, Iho famous little pill* fur 1
k hrsdscjie und disorders of the Jjinac.h and liver. Charles it %
Hlr.", Market und Twelfth itreets; V
latliam Hlndalr, forty-sixth mid .In- f
It streets; A. K flrlicole, N". 007 Main C
reels; Kxley llro*., Point and Zane 4
nets; lion I.- & Co., Uildgepurt. C

lieII'f lit Kli llnur*. r

Dlstrssslng Kidney and Itlsdder dl»« I
«e relieved In nix hours by "Now c
<at Mouth American Kldnoy Cure* 2
is a Kiost sui prise on Recount of Ho A
eeedlng promptness In reliving pain ]
bladder, kidneys and back, In male J
femnlo. lle||<tvos reteullotl Simon 1

unediHioly. If you want ijulck relief 1
hi »urs, ihis I* Hi-- renu di Bold by j
II. Llftl, Drucglst, Wheeling, W. Vii, J

llifAts I <

QOU> POST. ; tf, v*

'lAr^estpaoljag6.^M^a^oononiy. Ma^^^ybj^I
THE N. K. PA1KUAMK COMPANY, *\

/( Chteafa SU Louli. Neir York. Bo«ton. PhllAdalpbl*. \

®g®i§ I
| thatthe

^VcSctablcPiqiaralionforAs- SIGNATURE
slmllatlngUEltoodiindRegulalingilicSiomflduatuIUmtlsof .OF.*

yjff r "

ftomotesDigestion,Cheerfulncssandlfcsi.ConlalnsndUicr
Opium MorphiMiiD^lmal IS 0NTHE
NotNabcotic.

*K9»*ouD-smtUBn3Bit | WRAPPER
/fapfvi Scut* %

gsgh I OF/EVERT'

IP,; j BOTTLE OP

ApofcctRemedy forConslipa- A H ARMA B% H
lion.SourStomach,Diarrhoea, RIHII | II
Worms,Convutsions,F<!verishr> 8 II Mil Ik 111

unu I u111A
lac Simile jignalurc of

G&ftffZtStiV,
fcvV"YORK. Outorit li put «p In ohmIu bottlM «ly, H

JHj^MjaMrSiMrraaa! i. tot Bid la bulk. Don't .Uow MJM. t» k3
job ujlUit !» m tk» plt» « pnmiu OM i>

RHltlUiiCilllliBKIliii ' "Jut" c0®1"»t4 ",IU ftMwcr n«7cu>
poit," ""Mtliit jn|rt0*i<8>l>0*wUt
TillW*

A RESTOREDMANHOODS
Tbetreat reinody for nervuui prostration nnil all nervous dlmwic!

ffwatid* tbe generative orpans of cither *. «urh an KerYoaa Proitratlon. Fill- i
iZJfvl'1"'nr tyi?1 Manhood. Iinpotcnry. N luhtly KuilMlons, Youthful Errori,
fimmbmuw Mental Worrr. bxccmIto u»« ofTobacco or Opium. wblcb lead to Con

uwptlonand inaanlty. With orerya/i order wajrlTe a wrltt^nr!"1
voiuiKDiiniiuig.
For »alo by "Will 8. Dickson's McLure House Pharmacy. my1\4k*

BI0YCLE3. EDUCATIONAL.
ING'S SCHOOL OP ORATORY.

Elocution antl Dramatic CultUfl
Eighth Struct, Plttbsurgh, Pa.

jjSummer Torm at Connoaut Lake. P«,
UP 1 i I « n « r .* h-v July ft to August 1. Classes In General

f I1 f\ \f r< || Elocution, Philosophy of Expression.
IJI 1 f L/ JL/ Physical Culture, Shakespeare, Recitation

.^
find Hllilo Study. Four grand produ:ifhjJTfc Hon of Hhakcsm-amati Dramns. Send for

JWJWjhW circular, special tuition and railroad ratea.

Xf \SUMMER LAW SCHOOL
/J |*u sC/rii )l\ At the.West Virginia University. All th« 81
I J \ CjF Jr.' AnrfnuXlOT L*w Faculty Instructors. Uegins June fl, if

CrA 1M7. ends August 4.1S07. Send for circular.
giving full Information. Address.

hBB-^ / if* OKET JOHNSON. Dean,

-JBlHl li ll l HOB M.vt'iBT Monmntowa. W. vi- j

-,/ttgryKaSHr It fffl7ns p7S \\F*1k »nd moil cittjnnlriiljr ©qulppro in vlrgInta. EclK"
V'/MWiVU-WWii eourawiin Anrlont and Jtodrrn I.mifMri§-/r nSKJT YTI ' /i «--i/j£-t2^5». \\ of Ya., near Koanoka. .Mountain Mprnpry. *»?Jap i fMtabotft ma Ii-*«I. Min«ral waiara. iKh » « >*

LR^/S^ Open* H»pt. Mh,H',\ For tllua. Catalojrne addr«M
C1IAM. L. I'OLKK, Mupl.j lfolllna. T*.

ju2!>-mwAf #TALK IT OVER, VIRGINIACOLLEGEeigh eachfeatureof a "Rambler'* Fop youNG LADIES, Ro«nok.,V.;lojale carefully.It« ativngtli, the I.ap OjwiuMpJ.a UW. Onocfta. iMdtai fcrWj
nvr-ed Jolntaand Fiih Mouth lteinforco- bollISp? all m era 'mprortro'enu. c.tr,yjonto. Tlio law .prockct and position « "gjj* chain ovor bearings, its handfiomo teacheit. Fulloouiwk Huwsrtor artTant^J*^
tiea, ita eaay running qualities and tlio fjr o^o^oadfl^t'ho PrvKJent"11
rico and tlio wheel you will MATTIB r. I1AK1UB, ltoanol^VU*ln^ ^cido to buy will bo a .

'

/?> . MRS. HART'S
^J®SW5V SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..

bicycle. ladies and children.
Tta '< Rambler" la mado by an

fcutxil muum. w. »-year-old concern and in fully guaran- u

od. You run no risk whatever. A SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION*
indsomo illustrated catalogue, showing . 1

tlio varioiu modal* will bo autit you « Su«'tl°n' n4 Racil'ai KuUaK Sf
?0, upon applicationto Mathematics. Kntilaha*"*

Modern Language* ond Klopution.DRMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.
WASHINUTON, 0. C. J&SMl|Hoyii rivBlvod In tli® ) rlrn»ry and

m̂rdiat* Departments. For circular! or t»»

lason C. Stamp, ^
BOIiSl -A OUnltfT. TVHKKLINO. W. VA.

WS MnrkotSt,WhoellnffiW.Ta. plumbing, bto.
1 I L SIKOWN.

..lia riumblfiR, (lu ant) Stwn rltllf*
tlaiullni. una 1)11. ot all tiln.li., SfWf 1 '!* II0*040*0#040*0*0*040 >ir, lull Mark.t tt.ft.Whf.11nj. W 9

4̂ T. I.phona IM. Kutlm.tM rurnli;i"., *

Wedding | ^yn.uA»i haith ahoh

Invitations. I Practical Plumbers,
!0^O* , 0*0t UAH AMI HTRAM KITTKHS.

| f*nmplM of New Stylo* 2 N"; as Tw.mh atr...; |
con bo wen «t our 5

| CountId# Room. Cnll TKlttBliW & LUTZ COMPANY|.. **l SUppLY HOUSE.
| llic.. | .

E - ,,,f riiitnbliif and (!»' Fllllnc.
J Intelligenter, 2 uhmm«im v>tt< nt>u^

21 nnd J7 + + A , run lh. rhh« r«ift>m'»J
i lourloanth Mreot. 6 gNOW 8TEAM puMrS
( 0*0»0»0»0»0«0*0*9*0 K.ptOaitanur » X"1


